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OVERVIEW

1. Lead-up to today
• Science Meets the Law – 2019 - Is chemical assessment protecting against low 

dose and delayed effects? 
• New approaches to protect the “vulnerable” including workers and children 

(100% of our future)

2. What are we trying to fix?
• Degradation of health and life-long potential for Canadians 
• Failures on fundamentals – recognizing and preventing hazard, science 
• The tsunami of new exposures

3. HOW?
• Big problems require “logic, reason, compassion, imagination” – Obama
• “One Health” – Scientific rigour, with pragmatism

4. Overview of CEPA amendments targetting chemicals regulation
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LEAD UP 1. OVERVIEW OF CHEMICALS “MANAGEMENT” 

• Dr. Miriam Diamond 
• Rapidly increasing off-shore production
• Novel chemicals in products, that are un-declared, not listed, 

unmonitored and possibly toxic – e.g. electronics
• High Hazard substances in house dust, recycled products 

[and us]
• Public Health … Occupational Health ... “One Health”

Green New Deal

3https://www.cbc.ca/news/technology/what-on-earth-
newsletter-green-new-deal-canada-1.5129864



LEAD UP 2. DOSE RESPONSE – THERE IS NO SAFE DOSE

Dr. Bruce Lanphear. The Impact of Toxic Chemicals on Human Health: No Safe Levels?
in “Science meets the law,” 2019.
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Idealised dose responses

Dr. Bruce Lanphear



LEAD UP 2. LARGEST MARGINAL HARM AT LOWEST DOSES
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Vlaanderen J, et al. Environ Health 
Perspect 2010;118:526-532. 

Lanphear BP, et al. Environ Health 
Perspect 2005;113:894-899.  



PESTICIDES AND AUTISM, MODULATED BY FOLATE
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Schmidt R, et al. EHP 2017 https://doi.org/10.1289/EHP604. 



NON-MONOTONIC, ENDOCRINE DISRUPTION DOSE RESPONSES
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Effects of bisphenol-A (polycarbonate 
plastic) and dihydrotestosterone on 
prostate cancer cells

Hayes, TB et al. 2002. Hermaphroditic, 
demasculinized frogs after exposure to the 
herbicide, atrazine, at low ecologically relevant 
doses. PNAS (US) 99:5476-5480.

Wetherill, YB et al. 2002. The Xenoestrogen Bisphenol A 
Induces Inappropriate Androgen Receptor Activation and 
Mitogenesis in Prostatic Adenocarcinoma Cells. Molecular 
Cancer Therapeutics 1: 515–524

Chemical feminization of 
frogs with atrazine

http://www.pnas.org/cgi/content/abstract/99/8/5476
http://mct.aacrjournals.org/cgi/content/abstract/1/7/515


LEAD UP 3.  DR. ATANU SAKAR
HYPOTHYROIDISM IN NL CORRELATES WITH CHEMICALS IN FISH

Mean hypothyroidism rates on three coasts in 
Newfoundland, Canada

Coast Hypothyroidism Ratea Average (SD)
West 91.8 (36.73)
South 96.3 (51.96)
East 51.3 (20.25)

Comparison p-Value 
West vs. South 0.974
South vs. East 0.057
West vs. East 0.041
Average rates for communities within region.
a Number of people hospitalized with hypothyroidism 
diagnosis per 100,000 population per year.

Sarkar et al 2015. Skewed distribution of 
hypothyroidism in the coastal communities of 
Newfoundland, Canada
www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S016041201
5001531 8

http://www.sciencedirect.com.proxy.bib.uottawa.ca/science/article/pii/S0160412015001531?showall=true&via=ihub%23tf0015


WHAT ARE WE TRYING TO FIX?
PUBLIC HEALTH: ESCALATING DISEASES

Conditions shifting to younger Canadians, 
related to environmental exposures

• Chronic diseases – e.g., diabetes, obesity
• Blood cancers
• Brain tumours
• Colorectal cancer
• Obesity-related cancers (also hormone-related) 
• Inflammatory bowel disease
• Autism spectrum disorders
• Mental health problems
• Infertility

Early and ongoing adverse exposures 
affect hormones, early development and immunity, and contribute to disease.
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OCCUPATIONAL CARCINOGENS UNDER-RECOGNISED
Occupa&onal exposures are not factored into CEPA assessments
7600 to 21,200 cancers annually a?ributable to occupa&onal exposures

• Mesothelioma
• Non-melanoma skin cancer
• Lung cancer
• Female breast cancer
• Urinary bladder cancer

Due to
• Solar radiaSon
• Asbestos
• Diesel engine exhaust
• Crystalline silica
• Night shiU work

NOTE: MulS-factorial exposures, impacts
• ? ProtecWon in the workplace

Labrèche et al. 2019, h2p://www.sciencedirect.com/science/ar=cle/pii/S0091743519300921
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çThis is a very short list!
IARC lists hundreds of known, 
probable and possible carcinogens

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0091743519300921


CANCERS ASSOCIATED WITH BEING OVERWEIGHT OR OBESE

WHY?
Inflammation and Obesogens
contribute to cancers (and 
chronic diseases)

www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-
prevention/risk/obesity/overweight-cancers-
infographic

www.niehs.nih.gov/health/topics/conditions/ob
esity/obesogens/index.cfm
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https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/causes-prevention/risk/obesity/overweight-cancers-infographic
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/health/topics/conditions/obesity/obesogens/index.cfm


GETTING TO KNOW CANCER

1. Contributors to cancer 
are common to many 
chronic diseases –
metabolism, immunity, 
inflamma:on …

2. Need approaches for 
mul:ple exposures 

Assessing the Carcinogenic PotenXal of Low-Dose 
Exposures to Chemical Mixtures in the Environment: 
The Challenge Ahead 
h\p://carcin.oxfordjournals.org/content/36/Suppl_1.t
oc

A Broad-Spectrum IntegraXve Design for Cancer 
PrevenXon and Therapy 
h\p://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/10445
79X/35//supp/S
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http://carcin.oxfordjournals.org/content/36/Suppl_1.toc
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/1044579X/35/supp/S


ENDOCRINE DISRUPTING CHEMICALS (EDCS)

• Chemicals interfere with or mimic effects of hormones, or 
other molecular signals
• Affect: 

• Development, from conception on, of males and females
• Metabolism
• Behaviour
• IQ and mental health
• Reproduction
• Health during aging – bones, brain and organs

• How?
• Interact with receptors on cells, and within cells (e.g., DNA)
• Extremely low doses can affect cells when normally a hormone would 

be absent, so there is NO SAFE DOSE
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14Electronics

Food packaging

Perfluorinated non-
sWck, and stain 
resistance chemicals

PERSISTENT ORGANIC POLLUTANTS: FLAME RETARDANTS, 
PERMANENT PRESS, STAIN REPELLENT / ANTI-STICK CHEMICALS

Permanent 
press - rash

Flame retardants 
in furniture, 
clothes, dust, gear



POLYAROMATIC HYDROCARBONS ARE LIKE HORMONES
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Steroid backbone

Chrysene

Benzo[a]pyrene

Phenanthrene

Anthracene
- Corticoids (growth, 

immune function)
- Sex hormones –

progesterone, 
androgen, estrogen

e.g.

Many effects – e.g. development, immunity, cancer, fertility …



TACKLING EROSION OF HEALTH

• Right to a healthy environment
• Safety first 

instead of decades of proving harm before action
• What are safest, most resilient, sustainable options?

• What is the need?
• e.g., food colours and flavours, fragrances, disposables

• Iff there is a true need then how best to achieve it?
• Substitution to operationalize the Precautionary Principle

How do you “manage” persistent, hazardous chemicals?
You CAN’T!
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ENDOCRINE DISRUPTION ~ SCIENCE FOR ACTION

Endocrine-Disrupting Chemicals: Endocrine Society Scientific Statements
1. Scientific Statement www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2726844/
2. Update  http://academic.oup.com/edrv/article/36/6/E1/2354691
3. EDCs and Public Health https://academic.oup.com/endo/article/153/9/4097/2423830
4. Thresholds and Endocrine Disruptors (Sept 2020) 

http://academic.oup.com/jes/article/4/10/bvaa085/5869417

Scientific Justification to Address Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals (EDCs): 
A Roadmap for Action 
Submission to the 2016-2017 Parliamentary Review of the Canadian Environmental Protection Act 
(CEPA) by PCN, CELA, scientists and NNEWH
http://www.preventcancernow.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Endocrine-Disrupting-Chemicals-Scientific-
justification-Roadmap-for-Action-April7-2017FINAL.pdf 17

European Union
Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability Towards a Toxic-Free 
Environment
ec.europa.eu/environment/pdf/chemicals/2020/10/Strategy.pdf
Endocrine Disruptors: from Scientific Evidence to Human 
Health Protection
www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2019/608866/IPO
L_STU(2019)608866_EN.pdf

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2726844/
http://academic.oup.com/edrv/article/36/6/E1/2354691
https://academic.oup.com/endo/article/153/9/4097/2423830
http://academic.oup.com/jes/article/4/10/bvaa085/5869417
http://www.preventcancernow.ca/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/Endocrine-Disrupting-Chemicals-Scientific-justification-Roadmap-for-Action-April7-2017FINAL.pdf
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/pdf/chemicals/2020/10/Strategy.pdf
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2019/608866/IPOL_STU(2019)608866_EN.pdf


CLASSES APPROACH
Chemicals NOT innocent until proven guilty, especially bad families!
Green Science Policy Institute Six Classes:

1. Per- and polyfluorinated substances 
(PFAS)https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.estlett.0c00255

2. Antimicrobials 
• Long-standing health, environmental and resistance concerns
• Pandemic resulting in more adverse events 
• Health Canada does not promote soap – no information package

3. Flame retardants
4. Bisphenols and phthalates (plastics – also vinyl and polystyrene)

• Many hundreds of analogues
• Many are endocrine disruptors
• Different, related effects are missed when only one outcome is 

assessed – e.g., estrogen / androgen / anti-estrogen / anti-androgen
5. Some solvents – e.g., in nail salon products
6. Certain metals – we must look for them – e.g., mercury in AB bitumen 

deposits (see Jan 2020 PCN submission re. Teck – Hitchon and Sears)
18

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.estlett.0c00255


CLASSES APPROACH – E.G., PHTHALATES – # ON SCH 1

Chasing regrettable substitutes is not feasible.

Phthalic acid

Phthalates are “esters” 
e.g., Diphenyl phthalate 
39 phthalates have spectra in ChemSpider.org
5252 phthalates are listed
• They will break down into phthalic acid – an endocrine disruptor

• One phthalate is on Schedule 1, CEPA list of toxic substances 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate “is the most important phthalate 
plasticizer used in Canada” (ECCC)
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http://www.ec.gc.ca/toxiques-toxics/Default.asp?lang=En&n=98E80CC6-1&xml=7F6CF85D-62A7-400A-A935-3655D10E234F


MODERN, RIGOROUS SCIENTIFIC REVIEW

According to the weight of evidence, substance XYZ is 
not toxic to human health or the environment

What is the “weight of evidence” or WoE?
• WoE is the result of systematic scientific reviews. 

There are rules for every step – e.g., search, compile, 
GRADE, combine and weigh conclusions
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412016300034

• Canadian environmental regulatory assessors lack: 
- Data and means to link exposures to outcomes
- Tools, knowledge and expertise, although it exists:
• Methods experts at OHRI and uOttawa
• GRADE for environmental studies leader at McMaster

Proposed CEPA amendments include a working definition of 
“weight of evidence” 20

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0160412016300034


NEW APPROACHES

▶ Screening of “existing substances” following passage of CEPA 
(1999), by Chemicals Management Plan (CMP) is wrapping up.
• Persistent, mobile, bioaccumulative and inherently toxic (PBiT) 
• “Toxicity” assumed monotonic, for single substances

▶ Need screening for new “bad actors” 
• Disrupt biological signalling, via receptors on the outside of 

cells that are activated or blocked – Endocrine Disruptors
• Expect non-monotonic dose response in living organisms

▶ New rapid screening methods are being deployed in the EU, where 
goals include a non-toxic environment to protect all life stages.

The easy problems are already solved. 
Big problems, hard problems require logic, reason, compassion, 

imagination. - Barak Obama
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LEAST-TOXIC EXAMPLE: DISINFECTANTS

• COVID-19 can be efficiently eliminated with soap
• Health Canada focuses on disinfectants – more toxic, 

needed for broad infection controlhttps://www.canada.ca/en/health-
canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html#tbl1

• Triclosan (an EDC, listed as toxic under CEPA) has been 
removed from the COVID-19 disinfectants list.
• Benzalkonium quats in 375 / 538 products

Emergency department visits and adverse events are not in 
the A/E database.
https://cvp-pcv.hc-sc.gc.ca/arq-rei/search-recherche.do

• Safer options
- hydrogen peroxide in 63 / 538 products
- citric acid in 11 products
• Safer options are identified by US EPA and others.
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https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html%23tbl1
https://cvp-pcv.hc-sc.gc.ca/arq-rei/search-recherche.do


PRECAUTION IN ACTION: SUBSTITUTION

• Sunscreen
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Choosing Sunscreens
Ingredients:
UV absorbing chemicals – many are EDCs

OR
Minerals – titanium dioxide or zinc oxide

WINNER: ZINC!
with no fragrance and accompanying phthalates



NOVEL APPLICATION OF CEPA: PLASTIC

• Microbeads were banned because they harm aquatic life 
and build up in the environment
• Big pieces break up into smaller pieces, and harm life at all 

scales, long before plastic breaks down chemically
• Plastic accumulates toxins and kick-starts bioaccumulation 

up the food chain, on land and in water
• More items proposed to be banned

A Class Approach and Substitution at Work
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CEPA “PERFORMANCE INDICATORS” M.I.A.

1. Public health
Increasing chronic diseases, vulnerabilities of people
2. Environmental health 
Species declining and going extinct
Climate change is upon us
Both entail exposures to environmental agents 
(chemicals and other factors such as weather, 
radiation) and outcomes (health of populations and 
ecosystems).
To follow success (or otherwise) of CEPA, we require 
data and infrastructure to track and deduce effects 
that were not intercepted “upstream.”
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COSTS OF POLLUTION - THE COVID-19 CONTEXT

• At all ages, “pre-existing conditions” increase risk 
of severe disease, hospitalization, ICU admission 
and death 
• diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular disease
• conditions affecting the heart, lung, CNS (e.g., stroke) 
• inflammatory / autoimmune conditions 

• All of these are convincingly related to pollution, 
including exposure to numerous high-volume 
chemicals that remain in commerce despite flags 
of concern being raised during assessments under 
CEPA

Population health = resiliency, security, prosperity
26



LOW DOSE EFFECTS AND VACCINE AGAINST SARS-COV-2

• Oxford vaccine: 
1 dose + 1 dose = 62% efficacy
½ dose + 1 dose = 90% efficacy

• Systematic Review of 
Immunotoxicity Associated 
with Exposure to PFOA or 
PFOS (2016)
https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/ntp/ohat/pfoa_pfos/p
foa_pfosmonograph_508.pdf
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U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

National Toxicology ProgramNTP

NTP Monograph
Immunotoxicity  
Associated with Exposure  
to Perfluorooctanoic  
Acid or Perfluorooctane  
Sulfonate

September 2016

https://ntp.niehs.nih.gov/ntp/ohat/pfoa_pfos/pfoa_pfosmonograph_508.pdf


CEPA REVIEW NOW NEAR TOP OF THE AGENDA

Amend CEPA to make the best choices for Canada, for a 
healthy, resilient environment and population
• Right to healthy environment
• Action on EDCs
• Environmental justice (fair treatment, meaningful 

involvement of workers, public, health sectors)
• Burden of proof of safety shifts to industry
• Pollution prevent plans specify application of: 
• precaution
• substitution 
• polluter pays 
• periodic review

Aim for least-toxic options to get the market
28



SOME PROPOSED NEW DEFINITIONS
acceptable risk 
aggregate exposures, cumulaSve exposures,
endocrine disrupSng substance
environmental jusSce
hot spots
public trust
safer alternaSve
significant environmental harm
substances of very high concern
subsStuSon principle
toxic substance - revised to be more hazard based
technically feasible
vulnerable populaSon
weight of evidence approach 
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THE TIME IS NOW

2020 – Time to table a Bill amending CEPA, for 
public consultation and Parliamentary review
2018 – Ministries’ report to the House of Commons 
Standing Committee on Environment and 
Sustainable Development on the Canadian 
Environmental Protection Act, 1999.
www.canada.ca/content/dam/eccc/documents/pdf/cepa/FollowUpCepaReport-
eng.pdf

2017 – Legislative review of CEPA. Parliamentary 
Standing Committee on Environment and 
Sustainable Development. Healthy Environment, 
Healthy Canadians, Healthy Economy: Strengthening 
the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999
www.ourcommons.ca/Content/Committee/421/ENVI/Reports/RP9037962/envirp
08/envirp08-e.pdf
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https://www.canada.ca/content/dam/eccc/documents/pdf/cepa/FollowUpCepaReport-eng.pdf
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Content/Committee/421/ENVI/Reports/RP9037962/envirp08/envirp08-e.pdf


THANK YOU, BE KIND, STAY SAFE

www.PreventCancerNow.ca

Meg Sears PhD
meg@preventcancernow.ca
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